Today as you reflect upon the past, may you know the pride of accomplishment . . . And tomorrow as you turn toward the future, may you know the warmth of friends, the beauty of life, and the joy of success.
Reflect On The Year '84-'85
And See If You Remember

— the first day of school and the disappointment you felt when you found out whose homeroom you were in!

— when you found yourself sitting beside your best friend's girl in English class and decided she wasn't half bad!

— when you had to kick your locker to open it and then wished you hadn't!

— when pep rallies were crazy, screaming exhibitions among classes!

— when Miss Cox won her 200th basketball game!

— when the cheerleaders weren't cheering!

— when winter coats, scarves, portable heaters, and hot chocolate weren't enough to keep you warm when the boiler went out!
— when the seniors decided to extend their free hours on Prom day and paid double time in D-Hall!

— when the football team lost to Beechwood and the State Championship!

— when the best part of the band trip was the bus ride!

— when Miss Woodford retired!

— when telephone calls were public listening!

— when Ernie was suppose to be the only one dismissed early from class!

— when chili was served every other Tuesday — regardless!
— when your lunch was bought at the bookstore and your table was the hall floor!
— when the Model Office was flooded and repairs took six weeks!
— when steak was served at the Academic Booster banquet — with no steak knives!
— when the track team had only five members — all who qualified for the regional meet!
— when the walls and lockers were orange/black instead of green!
— when academics overshadowed sports!
— when PHS beat cross-town rival in academics and basketball!
— when computers invaded PHS!
— when the senior trip was suppose to be to Kings Island!
— when Coke took on its new flavor!

— when your lunch was bought at the bookstore and your table was the hall floor!
— when the Model Office was flooded and repairs took six weeks!
— when steak was served at the Academic Booster banquet — with no steak knives!
— when the track team had only five members — all who qualified for the regional meet!
— when the walls and lockers were orange/black instead of green!
— when academics overshadowed sports!
— when PHS beat cross-town rival in academics and basketball!
— when computers invaded PHS!
— when the senior trip was suppose to be to Kings Island!
— when Coke took on its new flavor!
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Queen Clay With Court

Cheri Carpenter, Suzy Wells, Carrie Clay, Pam Bass, Carla Richardson, Holly Ferrell, Whitney Jones, Nancy Kaufman, Seana Paul, Dana Coons, Renee Conyers, Shannon Roundtree, Janette Courtney, Jessica Harrington, Rachael Jones, Jackie Kennon

Principal Homer Goins is shown congratulating and presenting Miss Clay with a gift of remembrance. At right Mr. Douglas Clay, the father of the queen, beams with joy. Miss Clay is flanked by the 1983 Queen, Miss Terri Shriver and her escort Mayor Doug Castle. Master Mathew McConnell and Miss Mary Beth Kearns served as crown and flower bearers.
The 1984 Homecoming Queen is the charming and vivacious Miss Carrie Clay. When asked what her initial reaction was when she heard her name called, “shocked” was her reply. “My next thought was how many good friends I have at Paris.”

It is not by accident that she has a lot of friends. Carrie is an honor student, who displays a liking for everyone she meets. Her wit, friendly smile and ability to get along with both students and faculty have earned her a spot in the hearts of all in the three short years she has been at P.H.S.

Carrie states that she “loves Paris High.” She is serving as a senior representative on the student council this year. She attends as many of the football and basketball games as possible. A job after school along with studying takes up most of her free time.

After graduation her plans are to attend Murray State University and major in finance and economics.

Congratulations Carrie and when you reflect back on your high school days, this is sure to be a most pleasant one.
Most Athletic — Tommy Skeen and Robin Redwine

Tommy and Robin have brought many accomplishments to our school's athletics. Tommy participates in football, basketball, and baseball; while Robin heads up the girls' basketball and tennis teams with outstanding statistics.

Wittiest — Myrin Roberts and Carrie Clay

Myrin and Carrie are known for their ability to create spontaneous laughter throughout the school day. Their ability to do this makes them popular with everyone.

Most Studious — Kirk Woosley and Beth Galloway

Kirk and Beth have always had their names on the faculty list and honor roll. Kirk is also involved with the Scholastic Challenge Team which requires much research and time. Beth has made straight "A's" during her high school career, which is an achievement in which she can be proud.

Most Talented — Reif Marler and Francine Smith

Reif and Francine are both members of the Paris High Band. Reif also displays his talent in art and athletics; while Francine can be heard singing with the Parisonnaires.
Who's Who

Best All Around — Bo Henry And Pamela Bass

Class Clowns — Timmy Rankin And Carla Lindsay

Carla and Timmy are at it again! With their bright smiles and cunning ways, they spread laughter throughout each classroom that they invade.

Best Hall Roamers — Mike Brady And Mary Clark

Mike and Mary can always be seen roaming the halls. Whether it's between or during classes they somehow have the knack for never being caught.

Most Likely To Succeed — Frank Whitney And Joy Mack

Success as defined by Webster is "the satisfactory accomplishment of something attempted." Regardless of what these two may set their minds to we are sure they will be successful in their endeavors.
Reflections

a Carrie Clay
b Robyn Morris
c Gae Estes
d Darlene Wells
e Rochelle Johnson
f DeAnna Wiseman
g Kirk Woosley
h Kim Richardson
i Thomas Skeen
j Dana Adams
Of
Yesterday

a Kristie Gaunce
b Gail Sargent
c Suzy Wells
d Scott Whitaker
e Henry Poston
f Kyle Baber
g Paula Heflin
h Gloria Burns
i Angelia Jones
j Jennifer Cameron
Mr. Thomas Siwicki, Mr. Robert Wilkerson, Mr. Elwood Parker, Mr. Thomas Skeen, Chairman; Mrs. Ted Wiseman.

Mr. Ronald Chumbley
Superintendent

Paraphrasing two forgotten authors:
— The man who thinks, reads, studies, and meditates has intelligence etched in his features, stamped on his brow, and gleaming from his eyes, reflections of a well spent life.
— The world is a mirror. Frown and it will return a scowl; smile and it will be friendly. May your reflections of Paris High be most pleasant.

Ron Chumbley
Mr. James Dickerson

Assistant Superintendent

It is the task of the Paris School System to help each of you cope with influences which serve to mold and determine your future. Your years at Paris High School are designed to prepare you for a better understanding of the educational opportunities available to you so that your future may be secured.

Mr. Lemuel E. Arnold

Director of Pupil Personnel

May your life reflect the positive attributes of knowledge, self-esteem, courage, citizenship, and genuine concern for others that you have learned as a student at Paris High. As your journey throughout life, set an example of one in whose footsteps you would have been proud to follow.

Secretaries

Mrs. Martha Bramel
Mrs. Macie Lawson
Mrs. Marsha Wagoner
Miss Cox Honored By Staff

The 1985 Parisian dedicates its yearbook to Miss Janice Cox. Miss Cox is a supportive and dedicated faculty member who has been teaching at Paris High School for six years.

She received her Bachelor of Science and Home Economics Degree, Masters of Arts in Secondary Education, and Rank 1 in Secondary Schools at Eastern Kentucky University. She is originally from Pineville, Kentucky and now resides in Lexington. During the summer she enjoys reading, throwing darts, playing softball, and like all young ladies, getting a tan.

Over the past six years she has been very active with many school organizations: Junior Prom sponsor for six years, served on the Guidance Committee for four years, was Assistant Cheerleading sponsor for two years, and FHA sponsor for six years. Miss Cox teaches consumer education, general and comprehensive home economics, foods and parenthood. The FHA club is one of the largest on campus because of Miss Cox's ability to lead and get along with others. She expressed that her most exciting experience with FHA was taking her students to the state convention in Louisville during her second year. The FHA club sponsors many school projects such as, a Thanksgiving basket, promoting wholesome recreation, and a degree program where students build leadership.

Miss Cox states, "I feel extremely fortunate to be teaching at Paris High. Overall, the quality of faculty, administrators, and students is very high and I'm very proud to be a part of it!" Anyone can see how Miss Janice Cox feels about Paris High School because she always has a smile on her face. The yearbook staff salutes you, Miss Cox, for all of your hard work and dedication.
Principal

Mr. Homer H. Goins

We urge all of our students to take advantage of the great legacy left them by their forefathers in providing a fine high school in which they can achieve INSTRUCTION enabling them to receive a good EDUCATION if they want it.
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The past school year saw the retirement of one of Paris High School's most respected and loved educators, Miss Betsy Brooks Woodford. Miss Woodford had devoted 37 years to the school, in which time she taught English, French, Latin, and Spanish.

As we reflect upon our years with her, we recall the wit and humor, as well as the knowledge she bestowed upon us. Hers is an image that reminds us of the wonderful years we spend at Paris High School.
The Paris High Academic Challenge team, composed of Mike Hughes, Captain; Eric Chumbley, and Kirk Woosley, successfully completed its second year of existence as 8 of 52 teams to reach the quarter-final round in the "In The Know" competition, sponsored by WLEX-TV. On their way to this position, they defeated the teams of Casey County, Danville and Bourbon County. In KET's "Scholastic Challenge" competition, the team progressed to the second round by defeating Campbell and Jackson Counties but were defeated in the second round by Owensboro.

The team members, as well as the alternates, Henry Poston, Bryan Schietz, Reif Marler, and Mike Pack, spent many hours in preparation for this year's competition, and found their effort to pay off, not only in actual competition, but in mental and social growth.

The team was coached by Mrs. Mary Dickerson. The research assistant was Mrs. Leila Henry.

For the first time this year, the state of Kentucky was offered the charter for its schools to participate in the state Academic Decathlon on February 23, 1985, which would send the winning state team to national competition in Los Angeles, California, in June. Unlike the PHS Academic Challenge team which is chosen from grades 9-12, the Academic Decathlon team was selected from grades 11-12 only. The team consisted of 6 members, which included team members from three categories based on individual grade point averages. Paris High Varsity members, with a grade point average of 0.00-2.99, were Debbie Correll and Bryan Schietz. Scholastic members, with a grade point average of 3.00-3.74, were Reif Marler, and Kirk Woosley, and Honor members with a grade point average of 3.73-4.00, were Mike Pack and Eric Chumbley. Varsity alternates were Cheri Carpenter and Carla Lindsay; Scholastic alternates were Mike Hughes and Henry Poston, and the Honor alternate was Beth Galloway.

Competition involved six written tests in the areas of Economics, Language and Literature, Fine Arts, Mathematics, Science and Social Studies. The Paris High Academic Decathlon team performed exceedingly well, placing 18th of 50 teams statewide. The team was coached by Mrs. Mary Dickerson.
The officers are to be commended for their hard work and dedication to see that this new Academic Pride Booster Club succeed-
ed. The officers were; Sue McCracken, President; Marilyn Smart, Vice-President; Jane Lee Courtney, Secretary; and William Jones, Treasurer.

This year has seen the emergence of a new group that puts emphasis on grades and achieving at all lev-
els. The Academic Boosters have as their main objective to motivate students and to recognize those who show improved effort in school-related areas.

Students who brought their grades up one or more letters in a six week period were presented a coupon for a snack from the book-

store.

A student-faculty basketball game was enjoyed by all. The trivia contest was both educational and fun — to say nothing of the free lunch.

The Board of Education spon-
sored a banquet honoring those with a 3.0 or better grade point average. The Boosters provided medals and sweatshirts for the 3.0 to 3.7 students and blazers were presented to those who had a 3.8 to 4 average.

Henry Poston was presented a $100 U.S. Savings Bond by the Booster Club for being the senior who had shown the greatest im-

provement over the last four years.

Beth Galloway was honored with a $100 Bond for having a perfect 4.0 standing.

Mr. Goins is arranging the let-
tering for the new bulletin board which announced the honor roll students each six weeks. The honor roll board boast those with all A’s or ones with a 3.0 with no D’s or E’s.
FRESHMEN
CRYSTAL BILLS
GERALD BROWN
CHRIS CARPENTER
SCOTTIE CARPENTER
BRAD CASE
JENNIFER COLE
JANNETTE COURTNEY
MELINDA GEDDINGS
CHRIS HANEY
SHANDA HARRELL
TONYA HAYES
JACKIE KENNON
MICHELLE MANN
NANCY McCRACKEN
STEVEN McWHORTER
RAYBURN NUTTER
HOLLY PATE
YOLANDA POSTON
MALIKA SANDERS
HELEN SHRIVER
STEPHANIE TROSPER
BOBBY WAGONER
LYNN WHITSON
ROBERT WILKIRSON
ERIC WILLIAMS

SOPHOMORES
CHRISTINE BISHOP
LISA CASEBIER
YVONNE CUMMINS
DANA COONS
BLAINE HOLMAN
CHRISTIE HOLLON
PHILLIP HUMPHREY
SUSAN KAUFMAN
SEAN MARLER
BECKY MITCHELL
MIKE McMAHON

PAM PLUMMER
CHUCK REDWINE
DAVID SMART
JEFF TIPTON
TINA TUBBS
MIKE YOUNG

JUNIORS
*ERIC CHUMBLEY
*HOLLY FERRELL
*LEE INGRAM
*MJKE JONES
*NANCY KAUFMAN
*VANESSA Mc DANIEL
*TERESA MORTON
*MJKE PACK
*HOLLI STEWARD
*KELLY YAZELL

SENIORS
PAM BASS
GLORIA BURNS
DEBBIE CORRELL
*BETH GALLOWAY
KRISTIE GAUNCE
BO HENRY
MARTINA HENSON
MIKE HUGHES
CARLA LINDSAY
JOY MACK
REIF MARLER
MICHELLE MARTINSON
HENRY POSTON
ROBIN REDWINE
TOMMY SKEEN
KELLY VICKERS
FRANK WHITNEY
DEANNA WISEMAN
KIRK WOOSLEY

*3.8 or above standing
The Beta Club is a non-secret achievement, service organization for senior high students. A scholastic standing of 3.2 or above is required for membership. In addition, a member must possess high qualities of character and leadership.

This year, the club under the guidance of Mrs. Roseberry stayed very busy. They cleaned up the senior courtyard, participated as guides for teachers on Parent Nights, and acted as ushers for Commencement and Baccalaurate. The club was responsible for maintaining the honor roll board each six weeks.

This year’s officers were: Reif Marler, president; Beth Galloway, vice-president; Robin Redwine, secretary, and Frank Whitney, treasurer.

Mike Pack, Eric Chumbley, Kirk Woosley, Kelly Yazell, Tommy Skeen Pam Bass, Robin Redwine, Kristie Gaunce, Carla Browning, Gloria Burns, Martina Henson, Mike Jones, Lee Ingram, Holli Steward, Reid Marler, Beth Galloway, Frank Whitney, Mrs. Roseberry
The new Beta members were inducted at a very impressive ceremony before the entire student body. They were Susan Kaufman, Becky Mitchell, Yvonne Cummins, Blaine Holman, Phillip Humphrey, Sean Marler, Deanna Wiseman, Debbie Correll, David Smart, Christine Bishop, Dana Coons and Lisa Casey. Mrs. Betty Jo Denton Heick, County Clerk, spoke to the assembly on the life and contributions to society of Edward Prichard.

Beta members Mike Pack, Eric Chumbley and Reif Marler were in charge of placing the names on the honor roll board.
This year’s Latin Club was comprised of Latin I and II classes. Despite the retirement of Miss Woodford, the Latin classes have continued their studies under Mr. Jim B. Jones.
These classes have been very active on projects such as translating Caesar and the Aeneid. They have
Miss Woodford Retires.

also studied sentence structure and the many viewpoints of Roman literature.

It has been an educational and challenging year for Latin students. All of these students should be congratulated and commended for their hard work.
The French Club, under the guidance of Mrs. Sharon Toadvine, did some very innovative projects this year.

During the Christmas season, they learned the words to some French Christmas carols and celebrated with mini yule cakes in the French tradition.

For Valentine's Day, they researched the love stories of some famous Frenchmen.

Before spring break in April, the students prepared French projects. Among those presented were posters, t-shirts with French slogans and various foods. One group (Mike Pack, Mark Crain, and Eric Chumbley) video-taped their preparation of Chocolate Mousse and presented "Gustave's Kitchen" to the class, along with the mousse.

Can you imagine French Christmas carols from this group!

Officers were: Mike Pack, vice-president; Mark Crain, treasurer; Lee Ingram, president and Derek Brooks, secretary.
The speech club, which is sponsored by Mrs. Toadvine, had a very successful year. Active participants in speech competition this year were Darnel Jones and Nancy Kaufman. The two competitors attended the Scott County Speech Tournament on October 20 and at that tournament, Darnel won first place for his reading of "I Will Not Go Back" by Milton Geiger in the poetry category. They also attended the Lexington Catholic Tournament on January 19. At that tournament, Nancy read "There Will Come Soft Rains" by Ray Bradbury in the prose category. Darnel told one of the Mother West Wind Stories, "Unc' Billy Possum," by Thornton Burgess, and won third place with his reading of "I Will Not Go Back." Darnell qualified for the state tournament in story telling. Nancy and Darnel are to be commended for their fine support to the speech program.

Darnel has the true spirit to perform at any function.

Nancy's enthusiasm for speech competition will be a great asset to the club next year.

Club members, Nancy Kaufman, Nancy McCracken, Shanda Harrell, Darnel Jones, Mike Wells, Sean Scott, and Mrs. Toadvine flash a snappy smile for our photographer.
"In my five years at PHS, I have been privileged to have 'good to excellent' newspaper staffs each year. This year, however, the staff has reached the plateau of 'superior'. They have achieved far beyond my expectations — both in class work and in journalistic competition," comments Mrs. Mary Dickerson, the papers advisor.

At the Mark of Excellence Competition at Western Kentucky, the Paris High Pride received many honors. Lee Ingram took first place in news writing and Max Castle received second place honors for sports coverage. Pamela Bass won third place for feature writing and the advertising department headed by Nancy Kaufman placed third also. Another honor came at the Eastern Kentucky Competition when the sports department took second place.

When you, the staff, reflect back on this year it will certainly be nothing but wonderful. Congratulations!

Pam, Lee and Max were honored with placings at the Mark of Excellence competition.

Pictured above is the sports department that took honors at the Eastern Kentucky competition.
Seated are page editors, Holly Ferrell, Debbie Correll, Mike Pack, Julie Gorey, Max Castle, Mike Hughes. Standing are assistant page editors, Henry Poston, Gae Estes, Lee Ingram, Mary Clark, Kevin Jones and Randy Turner.

Above is the main staff of the newspaper; Henry Poston, assistant editor; Holly Ferrell, editor; Mike Pack, business manager; Mike Hughes, assignment editor and Mrs. Mary Dickerson, advisor.
The 1985 Parisian staff has attacked a huge job this year with many deadlines that had to be met. There were pictures to be taken, rough drafts to be drawn up, articles to be written, and the final draft, which had to be rushed to the publishers before that dreadful due date. Yes, we were busy!

The staff hopes that you enjoy the 1985 Parisian and regrets that we cannot present a much larger, more colorful edition. But that, like all things, requires more money. We receive the money to publish our yearbook through subscriptions from ads and yearbook sales. So students, buy your book early so we can prepare one full of surprises next year.
And Little Play

Yearbook Staff

Mary Clark, Shari Hutsell, Joy Mack, Sabrina Blanton, Paula Heflin, Sabrina Rice, Mrs. Wanda Richard, Mike Young, Yvonne Howard, DeAnna Wiseman, Gae Estes, Dana Adams, Pam Bass, Gloria Burns, Robert Wilkirson, Chris Jones
Auto mechanics, Willie Shriver and Jimmy Hurst find out what makes their car run.

Willie Shriver finds that working on the automobile engine is a tedious job.

Matt and Greg work at the vice in welding class.

John Underwood takes a break from welding to pose for the photographer.

Greg Caudill is sanding away on a piece of metal.
Teaches Employable Skills

If you are ever ill you may find yourself in the capable hands of Christie Henson, Tina Hutsell, and Angie Jones.

Above, Christie displays her ability to listen to the heart as Tina presides as the perfect patient.

Matt poses in the proper welding attire.

Matt Hunt, Greg Caudill, and John Underwood all shown taking a break from the frustrating work on the heavy machines.
FBLA officers were: Seated, Mary Clark, secretary; Debbie Correll, reporter; Standing, DeAnna Wiseman, treasurer; Dana Adams, president; Gloria Burns, vice-president.

Henry Poston above, and Darnel Jones below, proudly hold their regional trophies.
Once again the FBLA club was quite active with its activities for the school and community. This year FBLA achieved more than they thought was possible. They started out by having a super fundraising project, in which they sold Tom-Wat Showcases. They competed in the regional FBLA conference held at Northern Kentucky University. There were two winners, Henry Poston in Public Speaking and Darnel Jones in Impromptu Speaking. These two young men went to the state conference in Louisville. Both of them came back with 5th place trophies, which was a great honor.

FBLA and FHA had their annual Christmas party. The club honored the basketball teams with refreshments and flowers. They sponsored a food basket at Thanksgiving for a needy family. During FBLA week, they sponsored an art typing contest and gave giant Hershey kisses to the faculty.
The Paris High chapter of Future Homemakers of America celebrated its 6th affiliated year as the National FHA celebrated 45 years. With 41 dues paying members this year, FHA became the largest club at Paris High.

Because a major goal of FHA is to improve leadership ability and involve all members, a program of work was established to include a variety of activities throughout the year. These activities included officers training at the Region 15 Fall leadership conference at University of Kentucky; planned programs for the monthly meetings; acting as host/hostess for college/career night; purchased magazine subscriptions for the high school library; sponsored a Halloween dress-up day and contest; joined FBLA for a Christmas party; planned a variety of activities for FHA week in February that included selling giant Hersey kisses with proceeds going to UNICEF; attended the state FHA meeting in Louisville; contributed money to home economics department for purchase of needed supplies; planned a Degree workshop/pizza party for June 5; and as a final celebration for a great year, went to Kings Island on May 18. All in all, the FHA feels this year has been a very successful one and is planning for next year to be even better!

With flashing smiles and great anticipation, Dana and Holli wait to attend the state convention.

The officers are: Whitney Jones, parliamentarian; Pat Turpin, president; Lisa Duncan, recreation leader; Becky Mitchell, 1st vice-president; Ronnie Sparks, reporter; Rochell Johnson, historian; Livia Thomas, secretary; Sara Trumbo, 2nd vice-president; Yvonne Howard, treasurer; Robin Ramey, song leader.
A Host Of Activities

Scott and Pat discuss what kind of music to play at the FBLA-FHA Christmas celebration.

FHA members, Robin, Debbie and Lamont brighten Mrs. Armstrong's day with a rose.

As a member of the FHA, one gains valuable leadership qualities.
The major purposes of the Student Council are to encourage better relationships among students and between students and the faculty; to provide a platform for student expression; to encourage standards of good citizenship; and to render services to the school and community.

It is composed of twelve members — the President, Vice-President and Student Council Representative of each level, grades 9 through 12. Council officers are; Tommy Skeen, president, Mike Pack, vice-president, and Shannon Roundtree, secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Leila Henry is the sponsor.

Activities during the year included decorating the school at Christmas; collecting food and money for the Community Food Store; operating a local phone center for the Cerebral Palsy Telethon; serving on the Cheerleaders Selection Committee and attending a public hearing on the needs of education in Kentucky sponsored by The Interim Joint Committee on Education of the Kentucky General Assembly at Harrison County High.

Mike Pack, Shannon Roundtree, Tommy Skeen, Chad Hudnall, Bobby Wagoner, Mike Jones, Beth Galloway, Nancy Kaufman, Tina Tubbs, Pete English, Chris Haney
The Fellowship of Christian Athletes serves as a means of spreading the "Word" of Jesus Christ to coaches and athletes. The Paris High School Huddle meets twice a month to discuss and relate problems inherent in high school athletes to Christian doctrine. The non-denominational group attended the state convention in Lexington this past spring and will send at least two athletes this summer to camps. Robin Redwine and Tommy Skeen were nominated for athlete of the year and Tommy won the award at a banquet in May.

President — Frank Whitney
Vice President — Reif Marler
Secretary & Treasurer — Tommy Skeen
The Paris High Band

Majorette: Latoya Chenault

Flag

Missy Mitchell
Sabrina Blanton
Renee Johnson
Senior band member, Guy Bowman, displays his drumming ability.

Girls

Drum Major: Kelly Yazell

Judy Pridemore
Lisa Casebier
Mandy Armstrong
Seana Paul

Band members preparing to pep up the crowd at the state tournament.
The Parisonnairies under the direction of Mr. Paul Franz have been busy entertaining this year. In December they presented a Christmas program at the Rotary Club and Lioness Club. At the Christmas Concert, Francine Smith sang a fabulous solo. They also participated in Baccalaureate where they sang "Riding the Sun" and "Greatest Love of All!"

Mr. Franz has done a super job while he has been here and we wish him luck in Michigan.
The Art Club has taken on a new look under their first year sponsor, Mrs. Wujcik. The club promoted an awareness of the arts by filling a showcase with students’ work. The Art Club traveled to Lexington in February to visit galleries and to an art museum in Cincinnati in the spring.

Chris Carpenter won $25 in the Regional competition for high school art students.

Under the leadership of President Macco Bishop, Vice-President James Long, Secretary Rayburn Nutter, and Treasurer Ronnie Scott, the Art Club had a very interesting and productive year.
We have always heard “the way to a man’s heart is through his stomach,” but the way to a woman’s heart is to make her something pretty. The Industrial Arts classes are learning to make both pretty and useful items. This year’s Crafts Show was very outstanding with winners in Advanced Woodworking and General Crafts being — 1st place — James Million and Robert Wilkerson, 2nd place — Darrell Rankin and Brent Chumbley, 3rd place — Jerry Purcell and Chris Scott. Mr. Bellinger, in his half year with the class, is to be commended for the work he has supervised.
SPORTS

SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>21-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Co.</td>
<td>43-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Co.</td>
<td>26-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td>14-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbon Co.</td>
<td>7-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Co.</td>
<td>42-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berea</td>
<td>60-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paintsville</td>
<td>42-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrard Co.</td>
<td>61-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrodsburg</td>
<td>27-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Co.</td>
<td>34-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Co.</td>
<td>26-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russellville</td>
<td>7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechwood</td>
<td>26-35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Senior fullback, Tommy Skeen, rushed for a total of 1,039 yards.
The 1984 football season was a bit­ter-sweet one for the “Pride” of PHS. It was a year in which Coach Randy Reese and his Greyhounds lost the first game of the season since 1980, to AA power-house Mayfield. It was also a year in which the Hounds lost to cross-town rival Bourbon County for the first time in eight years. But this is only half the story of the 1984 Paris football squad.

1984 was also a year in which the Greyhounds brought home the dis­trict title for the fifth consecutive year and then won their fourth consecutive Regional title. It was a year in which the “Pride” received its revenge against the Russellville Panthers, by snapping their twenty-five game win­ning streak. Coach Reese and the Hounds went on to become runners­up in their third State Championship appearance in four years against the Beechwood Tigers.

Although they didn’t bring home the State Title, the 1984 senior squad has no reason to be ashamed. They end their high school careers with a record of 49-4, and numerous other accomplishments. There is no doubt that the 1984 PHS football squad upheld the school’s tradition of pride, sportsmanship, and competitiveness, and lived by the school’s motto, “Semper Cum Superbia.”
Banquet Honors Players

Robert Henry — Honorary Captain
Tommy Skeen — Honorary Captain and Most Efficient Linebacker
Mike Brady — Most Efficient Offensive Lineman
Scott Whitaker — Most Efficient Defensive Back

Donnie Turner — Most Efficient Defensive Lineman
Frank Whitney — Ironman
Thomas Reed — Most Efficient Offensive Back
Head Coach — Randy Reese

Coach Reese gives instructions to his starting defensive unit during the State Championship game.

Sean gets a well deserved break.
Reif Marler receives last minute instructions from Coach Reese.

Senior quarterback, Bo Henry, carried the ball a total of 123 times during the season.

Head Coach Randy Reese presents Doug Parrish with the "Honorary Coach of the Year" award.
Boy's Varsity Basketball Team And Cheerleaders

M. Henson, Y. Cummins, P. Bass, K. Woosley, C. Lindsay, S. Wells, G. Estes, M. Fister, C. Carpenter, S. English, M. Clark, Bo Henry, Mark Diamond, David Keddings, Derek Brooks, James Cason, Max Castle, Tommy Skeen, Terrence Brooks, Clyde Marks, Myrin Roberts, Chuck Redwine, Lee Ingram, Mark Allen Crain, Raymond Jones

Seniors

Raymond Jones
Terrence Brooks
Myrin Roberts
Tommy Skeen
Bo Henry
The 1984-85 PHS Basketball squad ended a very rewarding season in April of this year. They ended it with a near miss shot at the “Sweet-16.”

This season’s accomplishments encompassed such achievements as defeating cross-town rival Bourbon County three straight times, bringing home another district championship, and a trip to the regional finals against Mason County. In the finals we lost to Mason County in a heart-breaker, by two points in double overtime.

Behind the leadership of Coach Crain and a senior club including Raymond Jones, Bo Henry, Tommy Skeen, Myrin Roberts, and Terrence Brooks the team won 21 games this season. This is the best record the basketball team has had in a number of years.

PHS is very proud of this year’s team. If the senior leadership continues to be on the level of this year’s leadership, then in the next few years it may not be a “Sweet-16” near-miss, but it will be a reality. The state better beware, 1986 just may be the year of the “HOUND.”

### Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott County</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery County</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken County</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maysville</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.M.I.</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbon County</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Invitational</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesburg</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason County</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison County</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant County</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbon County</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming County</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Hills</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burley Classic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grant County</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendleton County</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas County</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath County</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Station</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Patrick</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Tournament</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbon County</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.M.I.</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison County</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Tournament</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason County</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Double Overtime)
Raymond Jones — 6th Man
Senior Award
Bo Henry — 6th Man
Senior Award
Myrin Roberts — Most Rebounds

Field Goal Percentage
Leading Scorer
Senior Award
Terrence Brooks — Most Assists
Free Throw Percentage
Most Steals

Senior Award
Tommy Skeen — Defensive Award
Senior Award
Boy's J.V. Team

Mark Sousley, Danny Correll, Steven Quigley, Mike Latham, James Marks, Dusty Cummins, Gary Lawrence, Shawn Sparks, Steve Duncum, Tony Blanton, Brent Chumbley, Chris Haney, Scotty Berryman, Larry Harris, McKallen Jackson, Tony Sosby

Derek leaps high to take rebound while Raymond affords protection.

Jeff Tipton — Hustlin Hound
Mark Diamond — Free Throw Percentage Hustlin Hound
Clyde Marks — Most Improved

Field Goal Percentage
Rebounds
James Cason — Leading Scorer
Rusty Parsons — Hustlin Hound
The Ladyhound Squad

Christie Merringer and Shonia Harrell, Racheal Jones, Robin Redwine, Dana Coons, Sharae Porter, Tina Hutsell, Michelle Jackson, Helen Shriver, Beth Galloway, Holli Steward, Debbie Correll, Blaine Holman, Donna Shriver, Shanda Harrell, Teresa Morton, and Raylynn Allan.
## Ladyhounds Post Win In Two Tournaments

The 1984-85 Ladyhounds had what could be considered as a roller coaster season. For most of the season the Ladyhounds were inconsistent in their play, however, by the end of the season they were playing with both confidence and consistency. They ended their season with a disappointing over-time loss to Mason County in the regional semi-finals, making the team’s record 16-9.

The Ladyhounds proved they were number one by winning two tournaments this year, the Campbell County Christmas Tournament and the 37th District Tournament. Three players were named to the Campbell County all-tournament team. They were Debbie Correll, Beth Galloway, and Robin Redwine.

Another great accomplishment that the Ladyhounds made this year was giving Coach Judy Cox her 200th career victory. The win came against Bourbon County in the District Tournament.

The Ladyhounds are saying farewell to three seniors this year, Debbie Correll, Beth Galloway, and Robin Redwine.

---

### Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tates Creek</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark County</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery County</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Co. Tourney</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell County</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison County</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flemming County</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas County</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbon County</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington Catholic</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason County</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Central</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendleton County</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison County</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbon County</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estill County</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Station</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath County</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin County</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken County</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Tournament</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbon County</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Tournament</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark County</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason County (OT)</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shonia Harrell, manager; Tomeka Allen, manager; Debbie Correll, free throw percentage, captain award; Beth Galloway, leading scorer, captain award; Ray Lynn Allen; Robin Redwine, field goal percentage, hustlin hound award; Dana Coons, most rebounds, defensive award; Sharae Porter, most improved.

Dana Coons, best field goal percentage; Donna Shriver, certificate; Helen Shriver, 110% award; Shanda Harrell, most improved; Teresa Morton, best defensive award.
Holli seems to be saying, "Stand back ladies, it's all mine."
Varsity Cheerleaders

Sherri English, Cheri Carpenter, Yvonne Cummins, Mary Clark, Martina Henson, Pamela Bass

Mindy Fister, Carla Lindsay, Suzy Wells, Gae Estes, Kim Woosley
Junior Varsity

Shannon Roundtree
Pam Franklin
Susan Kaufman
Holli Harrell
Malika Sanders
Stephanie Trosper
Holly Pate
Jessica Harrington
This year's track team was small in number, they did an outstanding job. They represented Paris High School outstandingly. They competed all year against class AA and AAA schools. The goals for this year's team was to improve at each meet on times and distance, and to strive for their personal best. Each individual on this team did just that! Coach Bellinger and Coach Haddix would like to let the team know "We're proud of each and every one of you!" All members on the team will be returning next year and the coaches are looking forward to a GREAT year.

**Teresa Morton**

100 Meter Dash — 16:25  
400 Meter Run — 1:41.1  
Mile Run — 6:54.1

Regional:

100 Meter Dash  
400 Meter Run  
Mile Run

**Deanna Mack**

100 Meter Dash — 14:5  
Long Jump — 13'9"  
100 Meter Low Hurdles — 18:1

Regional:

100 Meter Low Hurdles 3rd Place — 18:1  
Long Jump 6th Place — 13'31/2"

Sectionals:

100 Meter Hurdles 6th place — 18:1
In Number, Big In Giving Personal Best

Darnel Jones

Triple Jump — 38'
100 Meter Dash — 12.0
400 Meter Run — 58.0
110 Meter Hurdles — 20.2

Regionals

Triple Jump — 3rd place 37'8"

Eric Chumbley

Discus — personal best 142'8"

Regionals

Discus 1st place 133'10"

Sectional

Discus 104'

Brent Chumbley

Shot — 45'7"
Discus — 115'10"

Regionals

Discus 4th place 115'10"
Shot 42'2" 4th place
Discus 115'7" 5th place
Beth Loses To Champion

The number one tennis player, Beth Galloway, made it into the final eight at the regional tournament where she was ousted by the eventual champion.

Other tennis players this year included Shanda Harrell, Lisa Casebier, Shelia Dodge, Kelly Vickers, Debbie Correll, and Joy Mack.

Joy Mack makes a super serve to gain her the No. 2 spot in girl's tennis this year.

The Junior Varsity team was made up of Malika Isaacs, Heather Pack, Michelle Goins, Holli Harrill, Nancy McCracken, Christy Hollon, Shannon Johnson, and Lisa Linville.
Above, enjoying a game of doubles is Kelly Vickers and Debbie Correll.

Myrin Roberts prepares to return the ball to one of his opponents. Myrin was 8-2 in 1985 singles matches, ranked fourth in the region and made it to the semifinals in tournament play.

Team members, posing at the net for our camera man, are Steve McWhorter, Tracey Miles, Mark Diamond, David Keding, Randy Turner and Myrin Roberts.
Baseball Season Ends With 14-6 Record

The 1985 Greyhound baseball team rounded up a successful season with a 14-6 record.

The Hound's season was highlighted with impressive wins over Bourbon Co. and Scott Co. where the Greyhounds pounded out a total of 43 hits and 30 runs.

Along with a successful season the graduation of four starting seniors will be sorely missed. Tommy Skeen, team leader in home runs with 6, runs batted in with 27; Scott Whitaker team leader in hits with 34, singles 23, stolen bases 18; Steve Hawkins team leader in batting average with a .505, triples 3; and Bo Henry who hit an impressive .526 with 1 home run.

The Hounds, in the first round of the district tournament gave the Harrison Co. Thorobreds a real "dog" fight to continue on in district play, but fell short 8-7.

Mark Richardson, Paul Little, Pete English, Tommy Skeen, Mike Luther, Shane Kendall, David Smart, Bill Hudnal, Scott Whitaker, Max Castle, Bo Henry, Phillip Miller, Steve Hawkins.
The golf team this year was both short on players and wins. David Henry led with a 39.95 average for 9 holes.

We hope for a better year in 1986.

Seated: Stephen Henry and David Keding
Standing: David Henry, John Wall, Bo Henry, Shawn Sparks and Ronnie Sparks
Derek Brooks announced each senior and their date for the Grand March. Mike Pack, junior class president, waits to announce the king and queen finalist.
Friday, April 26 was a night many students will remember for a long time. The 1985 Prom went underway at 8:30 p.m. at the Southside Gymnasium.

The “Roaring 20’s” was the theme chosen by the junior class. Many unique ideas were brought together to add to the atmosphere of the fun, carefree period in time.

The band, The Usual Suspects, played for the festive occasion. They are a very outstanding Lexington band which has won the Decent Exposure Contest sponsored by the radio station WKQQ 98.

The final and most exciting part of the prom was the crowning of the king and queen, which were Donnie Turner and Carrie Clay. The two senior attendants chosen were Pamela Bass and Terrence Brooks.
The hideous face at the window (Bo Henry) keep the inns a-haunted.

Then Tom, a serviceman, (Henry Poston) takes refuge in the inn. Soon after his arrival, a mysterious young woman (Kristie Gaunce) appears, but she doesn't last long, no thanks to Flint (Mike Hughes).

Norma Corwin (De Anna Wiseman) explains her plans to spend the night alone in the haunted, deserted Inn of the Three Sisters, much to the disapproval of her business manager (Kirk Woosley) and her assistant (Gae Estes).

State Trooper (Sean Brady) and engineer (Myrin)

The nurse (Cheri Carpenter pronounces her patient, the mysterious young woman DEAD.)
remind them the inn is to be demolished the next morning.

The ghosts of the three sisters (Beth Gallo­way, Robin Redwine and Sherry Duncan) emerge from the fireplace as they do night after night for the re-enactment of the murder of Mary. Norma is horrified.

At left, Madame Lugosi (Carrie Clay) and her daughter (Mary Clark) come in from the storm and conduct a seance which ends in an attempted murder.

Conclusion — all these hilarious, haunting happenings are a joke, contrived by Ginny, the assistant, to convince her boss Norma that these events would make a TV series.

The technicians make lights flash, cause wind and thunder, and operate the curtain (Donnie Turner, Bryan Schietz, Kevin Jones, Mike Brady and Randy Turner).

After Norma goes to bed, two kidnappers (Debbie Correll and Frank Whitney) hide their victim (Suzy Wells) in the inn.

Sutton, an old prospector, (Reif Marler) searches in the cellar and sings "Home on the Range."
Mr. Ronald Chumbley
Superintendent

Gail Marie Sargent
Kristie Clay Gaunce
Martina Lynn Henson
Kelly Marlene Vickers
Kimberly Jo Richardson
Christie Lee Henson
Dana Bess Adams
Gae Jean Estes
Kathy Darlene Wells
Sheralyn Renee Duncum
Annette Lynn Brown

Rochelle Yvonne Johnson
Paula Gay Hefflin
Yvonne Howard
Sarah Angela Trumbo
Jennifer Denise Cameron
Robin Lynn Redwine
Shari Jean Hutsell
Kevin Clark Jones
Cordell Lamont Jones
James Sean Brady
Guy Edward Bowman

John Michael Brady
Stoner Parsons II
Robert Clay Henry, Jr.
Thomas Gilbert Reed
Ricky Wayne McCord
Timothy Lee Rankin
Michael Howard Hughes
Raymond Lawrence Jones
Phillip Wayne Miller
Gary Randolph Yazell
Randall Alan Turner
Kyle Baber
Senior Class
1985

Mary Ethel Clark
Cheri Lynn Carpenter
Joy Marie Mack
Bethany Ann Galloway
Deanna Case Wiseman
Gloria Lynn Burns
Angela Marie Jones
Pamela Jean Bass
Carla Renee Lindsay
Michelle Lea Martinson
Shahnda Michelle Thomas

Deborah Kay Correll
Sabrina Michelle Rice
Valerie Renee Kenney
Suzannah Lou Wells
Caroline Anne Clay
Francine Jeanee Smith
Kirk Douglas Woosley
Thad Brent Parsons
Mark Allen Parrish
Charles Thomas Skeen II

Jerry Allen Derrickson
Charles Edward Evans
James Bryan Schietz
Steven Wayne Hawkins
William David Shrivers
Patrick Scott Whitaker
Frank Dale Whitney, Jr.
Reif Carlton Marler
Donald Alan Turner
Henry V. Poston
Terence Clay Brooks
Myrin Roberts

Mr. Homer H. Goins
Principal
ADAMS, DANA — FBLA 2, 3, President 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Pep Club 2; Yearbook 4; U.S. History Award 3; Math 9 Award.

BABER, KYLE — Football 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3; Geography Award.

BASS, PAMELA — Beta 4; Yearbook 4; Newspaper 4; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Homecoming Princess 2; Student Council 1; Homecoming Court 4; Executive Board 1, 2, 3; "S" Club 1, 2, 3; Basketball Escort 2; Best All Around; English III Award; World History Award; U.S. History Award; Feature Writing Award.

BOWMAN, GUY — Latin Club 1, 2; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior Play; Geometry Award; Asbury College All Star Band; Bo. Co./Transylvania Band.

BRADY, MIKE — FBLA 1, 2; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Swimming Team 2; Senior Play — Electrician.

BRADY, SEAN — FBLA 1; Latin Club 2; Newspaper 2; Track 3; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Tennis 2; 2nd Year Letterman Football, Lettered Tennis; Senior Play.

BROOKS, TERENCE — FHA 1, 2; Latin Club 1; Baseball 1, 2; Football 1; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4 — Basketball Honors: Leading Steals, Assists, and Best Free Throw Percentage; Spanish Club 3.

BROWN, ANNETTE — FBLA 4; FHA 4; Parisonnaires 2; Band 1, 2, 3, Track 1.

BURNS, GLORIA — Beta 4; FBLA 2, 3; Vice-President 4; Pep Club 2, 3; Latin Club 1, 2; Senior Play; Yearbook 2, 3, 4, Assistant Editor 4; Spanish Club 3.

CAMERON, JENNIFER — FBLA 2, 3; Historian 2; Secretary 3; Band 1, 2, 3, 4.

CARPENTER, CHERI — Latin Club 1, 2; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Homecoming Court 4; Senior Play; Pep Club 2.

CLARK, MARY — Latin Club 1, 2; Yearbook 4; Newspaper 3, 4; Basketball 3; Baseball — Statistician 3; Senior Play; Pep Club 2; Spanish Club 3; FBLA 4; Secretary; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3 — Fund Raising Award, Senior Cheerleading Award; Journalism Certificate 3; Homecoming Princess 1, 2, 3.

CLAY, CAROLINE — Art 1; Beta 1; Newspaper 1; Latin Club 2; FBLA 2; Basketball 1; Track 1; Parisonnaires 1, 2; Homecoming Queen 4; Prom Queen 4; Spanish Club 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3; Senior Play; Student Council 1, 3, 4; Who's Who 4; Snow Ball Queen 1.

CORRELL, DEBBIE — FBLA 2, 4; Reporter 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Newspaper 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, Co-Captain 4; Best FT% 4; Most Improved 3; Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 3; Beta Club 4; Scholastic Challenge, Academic Decathlon Team 4; Senior Play; State Delegate 3.

DERRICKSON, JERRY — Latin Club 1, 2; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Hustling Hound 3.

ESTES, GAE — Beta 2, 3; FBLA 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Yearbook 4; Newspaper 3, 4; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Parisonnaires 2, 3; Who's Who 3; Senior Play; Pep Club 2, 3.

EVANS, CHARLES — Basketball 1, 2; Track 1, 2, 3; 1st Place in TWC Talent Show.

GALLOWAY, BETHANY — Beta 2, 3, 4, Vice-President 4; Latin Club 1, 2, President 2; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Vice-President 4; Senior Play; Spanish Club 3; Student Council 2, 3, 4; Sophomore Class President; Junior Class Vice-President; Senior Class President; Awards — Health/P.E., Physical Science, Latin 1, English 1; Biology, English II, Latin II, Geometry, Spanish I, English III, Chemistry, Algebra II; DAR Good Citizenship Award; Basketball — Most Improved 2; Most Assists 3, 4; Best Field Goal % 2, 3; Leading Scorer, Captain 4; Girls State Delegate 4; Who's Who 4; Academic Decathlon 4.

GAUNCE, KRISTIE — Beta 2, 3, 4; FBLA 2; Latin Club 1, 2; Pep Club 2; Cheerleader Mascot 1; Parisonnaires 3; English II, III Certificates; World History Certificate; U.S. History Certificate; Spanish Club 3; Senior Play.

HAWKINS, STEVE — Football 4; Baseball 3, 4.

HEFLIN, PAULA — Art 3; FBLA 2, 3, 4; Assistant Historian 4; Yearbook 4; U.S. History Certificate 3; Library Aide 2.

HENRY, BO — Latin Club 1, 2; Vice-President 2; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 3; Senior Play; Basketball 6th Man Award; Baseball Mr. Clutch Award 3; All-State Honorable Mention Quarterback; World History Certificate; U.S. History Certificate; English II Certificate; English III Certificate; Freshman Class President.

HENSON, CHRISTIE — Art 1, 3; FHA 1.
HENSON, MARTINA — Beta 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Spanish Club 3; Pep Club 3; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; U.S. History Award; Secretary of Sophomore Class; Health Award; English II Award; Algebra I Award.

HOWARD, YVONNE — FBLA 1; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 4; Band 1, 2, 3; Yearbook 4; Reading Achievement Award.

HUGHES, MIKE — Newspaper 3, 4; Scholastic Challenge 4 — Team Captain; Geography Award; U.S. History Award; English III Award; Government Award; “Most Dependable” Journalism Award; Academic Decathlon Alternate; Student Delegate to Guidance Committee.

HURST, JAMES — PHS.

HUTSELL, SHARI — Art 1, 3; FHA 4; Treasurer 4, Band 1, 2, 3, Yearbook 4; Reading Achievement Award.

JOHNSON, ROCHELLE — FBLA 4; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1; Band 1.

JONES, ANGIE — Teens Who Care 2, 3.

JONES, KEVIN — Latin Club 2; Newspaper 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior Play.

JONES, LAMONT — Track 1, 2, 3; Track Outstanding Runner; MVP of the Paris Invitational Outstanding Sprinter — field performer.

KENNEY, VALERIE — Art 2; Teens Who Care 2; Spanish Club 3.

KENNEY, VIOLET — Teens Who Care 2, 3, President; Award for being absent only ½ a day Freshman year.

LINDSAY, CARLA — Latin Club 1, 2; Yearbook 4; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1; Parisonnaires 1; Spanish Club 3, 4; All-District Cheerleader 2, 4; Senior Class Clown; Academic Decathlon Team.

MACK, JOY — Latin Club 1, 2; Yearbook 4; Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; History Award; Homecoming Princess 1, 2, 3; Secretary of Senior Class; Student Council of Sophomore Class; Spanish Club 3; Attendance Award 1, 2.

MARLER, REIF — Beta 2, 3, 4, President 4; Latin Club 1, 2, Treasurer 1; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2; Spanish Club 3; Scholastic Challenge 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior Rep. 4; Spoke Conference 2; Boy’s State 3; Asbury College All-Star Band; Class Treasurer 3; U.S. History Certificate; FCA Vice-President 3, 4; Senior Play; Hugh O’Brian Leadership Seminar 2; English II Certificate.

MARTINSON, MICHELLE — Beta 2, 3; FHA 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Band 1, 2; Parisonnaires 1, 2; Housing Award; English II Award; U.S. History Award; Captain of Flag Squad 2.

McCORD, RICK — FBLA 4; World Geography Award.

MILLER, PHILLIP — Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4.

MORRIS, ROBYN — Art 3, 4.

PARRISH, MARK — PHS.

PARSONS, KENNY — Art 4; French Club 4.

PARSONS, STONER — PHS.

PARSONS, THAD — French Club 4; Football 1, 2, 3; World Geography Award.

POSTON, HENRY — Senior Play; FBLA 4; Newspaper 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 4; Scholastic Challenge 4; Awards — Algebra I, Geometry, Government, English III, Who’s Who Among High School Students; Secretary of State — Boy’s State; Journalism I.

RANKIN, TIM — Art 4; Latin Club 1; Basketball 2.

REDWINE, ROBIN — Beta 2, 3, 4, Secretary 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Co-Captain 4; Tennis 3; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary 3, President 4; Basketball Awards — Best Field Goal %, Best Free Throw %, Best Defense, Hustlin Hound; Algebra II Award; Girl’s State; English II Award; Senior Play.

REED, THOMAS — Art 3; Basketball 3; Track 2; Football 4; Basketball Award and Football Award.

RICE, SABRINA — FHA 1, 2, 3; Yearbook 4; Parisonnaires 1, 2, 3, 4; Health Award; Nursing Certificate; Classroom Procedure Certificate; Dietary Certificate.

RICHARDSON, KIM — Art 3; Yearbook 4; Housing Award; Art Award; Pep Club 2.

ROBERTS, MYRIN — Latin Club 1, 2; Spanish Club 3;
Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball Awards — Leading Scorer, Best FG%, Leading Rebounds, Courier Journal All-Star Honorable Mention, 10th Region Team, Burley Belt Conference Team, Civic Club Classic Tournament Team, 6th Man, Senior Award; Senior Play; Tennis Letters 1, 2, 3, 4, Treasurer — Freshman year.

ROE, RODNEY — Art 1; FHA 1; Baseball 1; Tennis 3.

SARGENT, GAIL — FBLA 2, 3, Reporter 3; FHA 4.

SCHIETZ, BRYAN — Latin Club 2; Scholastic Challenge 4; Math 9 Award; World History Certificate; U.S. History Certificate; Senior Play.

SHRIVER, WILLY — Track 2; Football 2.

SKEEN, THOMAS — Beta 2, 3, 4, Secretary 3; Latin Club 1, 2; Newspaper 2; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4; Awards — General Science, Algebra I, Latin I, Latin II, Geometry, Chemistry Award; 1st Team Courier Journal All-State — Football; Best Offensive Player — Baseball; Best Defensive Player — Basketball; Most Valuable Defensive Player, Most Efficient Linebacker, Senior Co-Captain — Football; Senior Play.

SMITH, FRANCINE — FHA 4; Track 1, 2; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior Rep. 4; Parisonnaires 1, 2, 3, 4; Superior Rating in Music; Outstanding Sprinter Award; Spanish Club 3; Senior Play; Most Talented.

THOMAS, SHAHNDRA — Art 1, 2; FHA 4; Track 1, 2; Band 1, 2.

TRUMBO, SARAH — FHA 1, 4, Vice-President 4.

TURNER, DONNIE — FBLA 1, 2, 3; Latin Club 2; Newspaper 4; Basketball 3; Football 4; Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior Play; Industrial Arts Club.

VICKERS, KELLY — FBLA 2; Latin Club 1, 2; Tennis 2, 3, 4; P.E. Award; World History Award; Spanish Club 3, 4; Pep Club 3, Secretary; Library Aid 3, 4; Elementary Tutor 4.

WELLS, DARLENE — FBLA 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1; Yearbook 2, 3, 4; Parisonnaires 1, 2, 3; Pep Club 2.

WELLS, SUZY — Latin Club 1, 2; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 3; Senior Play; Homecoming Princess 1, 2, 3, 4.

WHITNEY, FRANK — Beta 2, 3, 4, Treasurer 4; FCA 3, 4; President 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Spanish Club 3; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2; Band 1, 2, 3; Health Award; Iron Man Award — Football; Honorable Mention All-State — Football; Boys State; Senior Play; Spoke Conference; U.S. History Award.

WISEMAN, DEANNA — Beta 4; FBLA 4, Treasurer; Latin Club 1, 2, Secretary 1; Speech 1; Yearbook 4, Editor; Senior Play; Cheerleader 1, 2; Band 1, 2, Majorette; Pep Club 2, 3.

WHITAKER, SCOTT — FBLA 2, 3, 4, Parliamentarian 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Most Efficient Defensive Back — Football; Golden Glove — Baseball; Leadership Award; All-State Honorable Mention Defensive Back — Football.

WOOSLEY, KIRK — Beta 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Yearbook 4; Newspaper 3; Basketball Statistician 4; Spanish Club 3; Scholastic Challenge 3, 4; Senior Play; Pep Club 2, 3; Awards of Recognition — Boy's State 3, Academic Decathlon 4, English 1, 2, 3, Civics, Biology, World History, U.S. History, Journalism, Who's Who, Academy of Governor's Scholars, Academic Scholarship — Western Kentucky Univ., Most Academic Senior.

YAZELL, GARY — Art 1, 2; Football 4; Baseball 2, 3.
Honors Day Recipients Reap Awards

Special Achievements

GLORIA BURNS
Academic Scholarship to Morehead State University

ROBIN REDWINE
Stanley Walker Grubbs Memorial Scholarship

FRANCINE SMITH
Stanley Walker Grubbs Memorial Scholarship

HENRY POSTON
Academic Scholarship to Freed-Hardeman College

REIF MARLER
Stanley Walker Grubbs Memorial Scholarship

GUY BOWMAN
Stanley Walker Grubbs Memorial Scholarship

MIKE HUGHES
Academic Scholarship to Freed-Hardeman College

KIRK WOOSLEY
Paris, Bourbon County, Nicholas County U.K. Alumni Scholarship

BETH GALLOWAY
Stanley Walker Grubbs Memorial Scholarship
J. Farris Adams Scholarship
Blanton Collier Memorial Scholarship
U.S. Army Reserve National Scholar Athlete Award

BO HENRY
U.S. Army Reserve National Scholar Athlete Award

TOMMY SKEEN
Academic and Athletic Scholarship to Murray

TERENCE BROOKS
Scholarship to Lee's Junior College

MYRIN ROBERTS
Scholarship to Milligan College

JOY MACK
Academic Scholarship to University of Kentucky

MICHELLE MARTINSON
Midway Junior College Scholarship

JENNIFER CAMERON
Stanley Walker Grubbs Memorial Scholarship
D.A.R. GOOD CITIZENS AWARD
Bethany Ann Galloway

BLUEGRASS CHAPTER OF KENTUCKY SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS MATH-SCIENCE AWARD
Bethany Ann Galloway

MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT
Introduction to Algebra — Larry Harris
Algebra I — Lynn Whitson, Gerald Brown, Chris Haney, Michelle Mann
Algebra II — Eric Chumbley, Holly Ferrell, Mike Jones
Geometry — Sean Marler, David Smart
Math 10 — Derek Brooks
Trigonometry/PreCalculus — Beth Galloway
Introduction to Computers — Eric Chumbley
Computer Math — Frank Whitney

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
English I — Tonya Hayes, Jennifer Cole, Helen Shriver, Gerald Brown, Michelle Mann, Stephanie Troper, Lynn Whitson, Chris Haney, Shanda Harrell, Bobby Wagoner, Yolanda Poston, Jannette Courtney, Scott Carpenter, Brad Case, Jackie Kennon
English II — Sabrina Blanton, Terri Wilford, Lisa Duncan, Mark Richardson, Lisa Casebier, David Smart, Yvonne Cummins
English III — Eric Chumbley
English IV — Beth Galloway, Kirk Woosley
Speech — Nancy Kaufman, Darnel Jones
Bourbon County Conservation Award — Lisa Casebier
Journalism I — Writing: Lee Ingram, Max Castle,
Debbie Correll, Pam Bass, Mike Pack. Lay-Out/Design: Julie Gorey, Mike Pack, Lee Ingram. Photography: Lee Ingram
The Enoch Grehan Memorial Certificate from UK School of Journalism — Debbie Correll, Pam Bass
Western Kentucky University Mark of Excellence Contest Certificates — Lee Ingram, Max Castle, Pam Bass, Nancy Kaufman
Outstanding Journalists of the Year — Holly Ferrell, Debbie Correll, Mike Pack
Gifted and Talented — Academic Challenge Program — Mike Hughes, Eric Chumbley, Kirk Woosley, Henry Poston, Mike Pack, Bryan Schietz, Reif Marler
KET Appreciation Certificates — Mike Hughes, Eric Chumbley, Kirk Woosley
Gifted and Talented — Academic Decathlon Program — Eric Chumbley, Mike Pack, Kirk Woosley, Reif Marler, Bryan Schietz, Debbie Correll, Beth Galloway, Henry Poston, Mike Hughes, Cheri Carpenter, Carla Lindsay

LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT
Latin I — Yolanda Poston
Latin II — Becky Mitchell
French I — Eric Chumbley
Spanish II — Kirk Woosley

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
Physics — Beth Galloway, Tom Skeen, Bryan Schietz, Frank Whitney
Chemistry — Eric Chumbley
Biology — Yvonne Cummins, Tammy Griffin, Christine Bishop, David Smart
Physical Science — Gerald Brown, Brad Case, Chris Haney, Lynn Whitson, Gerald Brown, Michelle Mann, Scott Carpenter, Shanda Harrell, Malika Sanders, Nancy McCracken, Bobby Wagoner, Karla Richardson, Maceo Bishop, Christopher Carpenter, Stephanie Trosper, Christal Bills, Tonya Hayes, Janette Courtney, Steve McWhorter, Yolanda Poston

SOCIAL STUDIES DEPARTMENT
U.S. History - Eric Chumbley, Mike Pack, Robin Ramey, Kelly Yazell, Nancy Kaufman, Mark Crain, Holly Ferrell, Mike Jones, Vanessa McDaniel, Jeff McMahon, Mark Williams
World Civilization — Lisa Casebier, Yvonne Cummins, Pam Plummer, Tina Tubbs, Lanie Fomas, Susan Kaufman, Mike MaMahon, Dana Coons, Chuck Redwine, Mike Young

Citizenship — Robin Ramey, Beth Galloway, Gerald Brown, Bobby Wagoner, David Smart, Chris Haney, Pat Turpin, Vanessa McDaniel, Quida Wess, Tina Tubbs, Frank Whitney, Robin Redwine, Guy Bowman, Stephanie Trosper, Holly Pate, Blaine Holman, Michelle Martinson, Rene Conyers, Chris Carpenter, Seana Paul, Reif Marler
League of Women Voters Honors Award in Social Studies — Lee Ingram

HOME ECONOMICS
Comprehensive Home Economics — Tonya Hayes
Semester Clothing — Mike Jones, Bill Hudnall
Semester Foods — Dana Adams
Parenthood Education — Dana Adams
Consumer Education — Teresa Morton

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
Woodworking — Darrell Rankin
Drafting — Guy Bowman, Stoner Parsons

ART DEPARTMENT
Senior Art — Thad Parsons
Junior Art — Jeff McMahon, Kim Roe
Sophomore Art — Sharae Porter
Freshman Art — Chris Carpenter, Maceo Bishop, James Long, Rayburn Nutter

HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND SAFETY
Driver Education — Pam Bass, Eric Chumbley, Bo Henry, Deanna Wiseman
P.E.I Award — Jannette Courtney, Shanda Harrell
Health Award — Yolanda Poston, Michelle Mann, Lynn Whitson, Gerald Brown, Bobby Wagoner, Scott Carpenter
Physical Fitness Award — Shanda Harrell, Helen Shriver, Dana Himes, Missy Mitchell, Denise Morton, Jennifer Cole, Michelle Mann, Malika Sanders, Lori Pierce, Holly Pate

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Music Theory Award — Francine Smith
Music Appreciation Award — Valerie Kenney

SPECIAL RECOGNITIONS
Hugh O’Brian Youth Foundation Award — Phillip Humphrey
Kentucky Governor’s Scholar Award — Eric Chumbley
Library Service Award — Kelly Vickers, Holt Eades
Student Council Certificates — Tommy Skeen, Carrie Clay, Mike Pack, Mike Jones, Nancy Kaufman, Shannon Roundtree, Tina Tubbs, Pete English, Chris Haney, Bobby Wagoner, Chad Hudnall
Service Beyond the Call of Duty — Kelly Vickers, Jennifer Cameron, Gayle Sargent

Honors/99
BUSINESS AND OFFICE
Accounting I — Tommy Skeen, Robin Redwine
Accounting II — Gloria Burns, Scott Whitaker
Typing I — Lisa Casebier, Susan Kaufman, Robin Redwine, Mike McMahon, Donna Shriver
Word Processing — Debbie Correll
Introduction to Business — Steve McWhorter
Business English — Dana Adams
Parisian Yearbook Editor Award — Deanna Wiseman, Gloria Burns

BUSINESS AND OFFICE CERTIFICATE RECIPIENTS

Cheri Carpenter
Gail Sargent
Annette Brown
Kim Richardson
Dana Adams
Mary Clark
Darlene Wells
Valarie Kenney
Violet Kenney
Jennifer Cameron
Paula Heflin
Scott Whitaker
Myrin Roberts
Donnie Turner
Rick McCord
Jerry Derrickson
Debbie Correll
Steve Hawkins
Randy Turner
Suzy Wells
Gary Yazell

PERFECT ATTENDANCE
Lee Ingram, Holli Steward, Jeff Tipton, Raylynn Allen, Clyde Marks, Chad Hudnall, Pam Franklin, Melinda Geddings, LaTonya Chenault, Beth Galloway, Rob Snapp, Ronnie Scott, Rodney Ratliff, Dusty Cummins, Laura Earlywine, John Gay, Shanda Harrell, Rayburn Nutter, Quida Wess
Honors Given To Spring Sports Participants

Tennis

Certificate
Tracey Miles and Dave Parsons
Certificate and letter
Sheila Dodge, Shanda Harrell, Lisa Casebier,
Steve McWhorter, Mark Diamond
Certificate and bar
David Keding
Certificate, letter and senior award
Debbie Correll, Beth Galloway, Joy Mack, Kelly
Vickers, Myrin Roberts, Randy Turner
Certificate and medallion
Holli Harrill and Nancy McCracken

Track

Letter
Teresa Morton, Deanna Mack, Eric Chumbley, Brent
Chumbley, Darnell Jones

Baseball

Tommy Skeen — “Mr. Clutch” & Academic
Paul Little — “Mr. Clutch” & Best ERA
Bo Henry — Senior Leadership Award
Max Castle — Leadership Award
Scott Whitaker — Best Offensive Player
Mark Richardson — Best Defensive Infielder
Bill Hudnall — Best Defensive Outfielder
Pete English — Rookie of the Year
David Smart — 110% Award & Academic Award
Steve Hawkins — Best Batting Average
Mr. Jim Jones — Appreciation Award
Mrs. Betty Jo Heick, third from right, chairman of the PHS Alumni Association Scholarship Committee, is shown with winners of the Association's annual scholarship awards and other honors winners at the Alumni Banquet. From left the honored students are Robert Henry, winner of the Henrietta Linville Award; Kirk Woosley, college scholarship winner and recipient of the Zerelda Noland Award; Beth Galloway, college scholarship winner and recipient of the Alumni Cup; Robin Redwine and Reif Marler, winners of college scholarships.

Mrs. Louise Collier Clay was the winner of the 1985 Kirkpatrick Cup. The citation award read: "For her loyalty to the Alumni Association, her many years as a faculty member at Paris High School and the way she enriched the lives of the many students who passed her way, the 1985 Kirkpatrick Cup is given to Louise Collier Clay, Class of 1922." The presentation was made by Larry Brannon.

The new officers of the Paris High School Alumni Association for 1985-86 are: Wayne Brown, treasurer; Mrs. Carol Marler, secretary; Miss Beth Galloway, vice president; and Mike Lovell, president.
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JOHN METZ JEWELERS

714 Main St.
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LOWRY AND CROUCH REAL ESTATE
424 Main Street
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Ann Ramey
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PARIS SUNDRY STORE
716 Main St.
"We Never Stop Saving You Money."
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LONG & MC DONALD, INC.
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Good Care
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VANHOOSE STEAK HOUSE
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BUSY BEE DAY CARE, INC.
2 Yr. Through 5 Yr.
Pre-school Classes
New Modern Facilities

Ph. 987-1428
1836 S. Main St.
Paris, KY

Paris, Kentucky
Appreciated Gifts Since 1895
(696) 987-2650

THE A.J. WINTERS CO.
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Jerry Robin
419 Main Street
Paris, Kentucky 40361

FINISH HAIR DESIGN
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THOMAS WOODFORD CO. INC.
Serving Paris-Bourbon County Nearly 100 Years
425 Main St. Paris, KY 987-2880 Mgr. John Galloway
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CLAY WARD AGENCY, INC.
Representing Lloyd's Of London Since 1931
1102 S. Main St.
Paris, Kentucky 40361 987-1861

Dave C. Parrish, Pres.
R. Shackelford Parrish, G. Mgr.
Bruce Issac's, Sec./Trea.
THE W.R. STAMLER CORPORATION

Millersburg
Manufacturers Of Mining And Materials
Handling Of Machinery
A Good Company Always Looking For Good People ... An Equal Opportunity Employer

Congratulations
Darlene And The Senior Class

SMITH TRUCKING SERVICE

Rock & Dirt Hauling — Truck Rental
We Build & Repair Farm Roads

Phone 987-3772
Serving You Since 1960
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Bourbon Square
Shopping Center

NICHOLS

10th & Main Streets
Normandy Shopping Center

Compliments Of

BOURBON LAUNDROY DRY CLEANERS
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Sutherland Realty Company

P.O. BOX 21 — 500 PLEASANT ST.  
PARIS, KENTUCKY 40361

[606] 987-5100

Ed. "Bubba" Sutherland, Broker

Dealer For Cederdale Log Homes

SHRIVER'S

Laundry And Dry Cleaning

Compliments Of

PARIS CITY OFFICE

20202 West Eighth Street
987-1830
Open Til 12:00

Compliments Of

AKEMON'S BARBER SHOP
6th And Main Street

SOUTH MAIN TEXACO

Phone 987-6261
1602 South Main St.

Tires, Tubes, Auto Accessories
And Road Service
Compliments Of

HOLLAND & SON PRODUCE
R.R. #6 Box 1 Paris, Kentucky 40361 Ph. 987-1505

HOMER'S TASTEE FREEZE

"The Little Place With Big Hospitality"

BLUE GRASS FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association
600 High St.
Paris, KY Phone 987-2951

DON'S QUALITY MEATS

529 Main St.
987-5130
"Where Quality Counts"

OMAR RYAN
Roofing & Guttering
Sheet & Metal
Work Of All Kinds

345 Maysville St.
Paris, KY 40361
Phone 987-2207

SAM CUMMINS

CHEVROLET-BUICK-PONTIAC-OLDSMOBILE, INC.

310 Main
Paris, KY
"The Best Place To Trade"

987-4345
252-7040
Compliments of

MILTON B. LOVELL PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.

1813½ Main Street
Paris, Kentucky

Sallie and Burl Lovell

---

ALLENE'S BUSINESS SERVICES

Tax — Bookkeeping — Notary Public

709 Main Street
Paris, Kentucky 40361
(606) 987-5544

Allene E. Maschka, Owner

---

HINTON-TURNER

INCORPORATED

Funeral Home

526 PLEASANT STREET
PARIS, KENTUCKY 40361

Bruce Forsythe  Joe Wells

---

Kalico Korner

Decorate With The Country Touch

Woods — Baskets — Handmade Items

525 High Street Paris Mall & Professional Ctr.
Paris, KY 40361

Donna Yazell, Res — 987-5605
Sharon Kegley, Res — 987-7664

---

Compliments Of

Dr. A. Michael Thornton
K-TEE'S
FACTORY
OUTLET
1-20th Street
Paris, KY
987-2625
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Quality Sportswear

PARIS, KY
WOODHILL CIRCLE PLAZA
LEXINGTON, KY
268-0006

Store Hours
9-8 M-S 12-5 Sun.

Mallinckrodt
Best Wishes To The Class Of 1985
MALLINCKRODT, INC.
Sunrise, Sunset

Is it the end of today?
Or the beginning of tomorrow?

We all see things differently.
Hope is despair. Promise is
futility. Defeat is triumph.
Problem is opportunity.

It’s all in the way you see yourself
and the world around you.

Attitude.

What you’ve gotten out of school
this year just might be a direct
reflection of what you’ve put into
it. The same certainly holds true
for next year.

In school, as in life,
you get back what you put in.

We’ve found it holds true in
business, too. That’s why.

At McDonald’s® we do it all for you.